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Plan for tomorrow Saturday 21 August
I. Tshirts pickup
Feel free to come pick up and pay for your tshirts tomorrow morning while we are setting up for the
Motors and Market. They are ready, but we don’t want yall running out in the thunderstorm to come pick
them up tonight!
II. Motors and Market
Please aim for 8ish am tomorrow to help out with setup tomorrow.
Please check out the donations/volunteer signups on this website:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/508084aafaf2da1f49-motors
You can also find the link on the band homepage (rolesvillehsband.com). Notice that volunteer slots are
below the sale item donations. Here are our BIG needs for tomorrow:
-Another cook or two for grilling (that can bring their grill)
-People who can help with cashiering (using their phone internet and our Square account in case wifi
doesn’t reach)
-Volunteers for the afternoon
-Several bake sale items: especially hotdog buns and gatorades
III. Football Gameplan
Students should be done with the market and cleanup by 3ish at the very latest (hopefully we can get you
done before that, but parents we could still use some of your help). Students can then either go home and
REST, get some food, etc. OR if you bring extra food for dinner we can set up a movie in the auditorium
and you can chill/sleep/relax for a couple hours. Here is our new schedule plan for tomorrow’s football
game (notice that it’s the same plan just an hour earlier):

4:30p.....Count-Off for Performance (Be Early Is On Time!)
4:31p.....Warm-Up, Rehearse, Tune
5:30p….Line-up Outside
5:35p….Depart for Football Field
5:45p….Arrive on Football Field
5:50p….Team Captains on the Side Lines / Cointoss
5:55p.....Pre-game – Star Spangled Banner
5:57p.....Football team run-through – Go Northwestern Go
6:00p.....Game Starts
~9:00p.....Game should be over (this time depends on game play, overtime, etc)
~9:30p...Studio Closes
REST tonight yall! It will be a long (but EXCITING) day tomorrow!!!

